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Burvoy covering an 18 cluifl blook of the

Hew iUilore Vroperty In orenfell r*ovmBhip t u niiloe northwest of kirkland 

take, was ourriod out in Juno und July of 195** '*he tsurvey followed a 

diamond drilling jiro^rnm In which severn l wide interuootionu of sulphide 

mineral occurrence wore made* i he uulphidoii aonee oonbiet of pyrite ana 

pyrrhotite, with which tiro UBBOO luted lov. vtiluoe In copper nml aino* *he 

presence of eonnider-blo f:j:ijjnotlo pyrrhot ito ulth tho rriintirolizaiiou 

nug^eetad tm t a ; iuf noto.viotiji survey of tho property bo or.ri'lad out to 

ftld Inve&tl^^itloit of the ovurburdonod ure^e for inorotiBod concentrutionB 

Of copper on d s: i ne*

'j lie loots l ^oclo^y of tho property coneiBtB of lleewutiu 

rookc Ptriiiinr in a north-eouth ciirooiion. '^netso i^ro intruded by a few 

btiaio dyke B M id felQwp'r j^orphyry (iykot.* r*he proj'urty iu looutud on the 

southviont fnur^in of the ..limits -^iKe-.uMloonville ^ranlto bntholith whloh 

oay be the r.curco of the let^l Eiineralieation. ; InuraliijMtion lu lor the 

raoet rcpluco'uont Bulphlao in rhyolite tuiti rhyolite u^^lomoratu*

 yfUfltB of tho ivU(-r notic vvorS: mi ve outlined ^oven

anomalous uiu"tj t t^-o ci i;)iioh v;oro oxjjlorod in proviouu uiartiunti drilling* 

 ihe auonalieu o.f ohiol iijtcroft uro on tho uuct tide of the propurty and 

four of then ali^n thuMfjolVyti in h north-eouth trona eu^. OBting thut they 

may be a p'lrt of tho t?.!;jo niiier*;liaod sono* Jopper und RiiiC ooourronoo 

le t* ^ ood poonitility in tuv.i'o anomalous i* rot* y und conuiaoring thut 

Ind^oatioriB cf there r-.otule iiuvo ulroudy btien found in drilling, it IB 

reooirv.mded th'st tho unoi.ialiob outlined be diamonu Urillod*

i ivo drill holoB hi* ve boon tipottud on the property und 

are ehown on nn ticoorrip^nyin^. ^eo-a'i^nutio KUip* '..nooe i'ivo holtiB total



approximately 2000 feet of diamond drilling rmd the overall ooet of the 

j project would be about 19,000*00.

The eighteen claia group of-4J0w lie l oro Mines Limitedi ,, . . - .  ......_ -^^
severed by the nurvey le loo tiled in the north end of Grenfell lownehip 

approximately rix miles northwoet of Kirkland Lake* Ontario* The claims 

surveyed arc listed as follows:

Patented Olairae Unputentad Claim*

I* 5744 l L.60031' L.599827,
L. 6677 x V L.60032 I**W83y
L* 678?'.7 L.60033 L.60055 7
L*12711' l L*60034 / L*60056^

L.60035 7 L.60057 7
L. 60036 L.60413

I
L.142J6 x

'I ho property le roaohed by driving thirteen olio a north 

 f Swmetika on the Ferguson Highway, and thenoe eaet five and a half miles 

to the i:ireland Coneolldatod mining oampo in Gronfell Township* In wet 

vtatber a loonl team ie ueod to travel the laat 31* nlles of road* 'ihe 

Ooneolidated kirkland omnpe are clooo to the went boundary of the New 

Eel or e claim group which it- aoooovible by bueh roads ohown on the ao company * 

|..IHf geooagnetio map*

The north purl of the property shows numerous roofc out- 

sroppinge and weet of ^ewegitaok Lake the ground is well wooded with fairly 
large spruce, Jaok pine, birch, bud poplar* The south part of the property 

is generally overburdened with fow rook outcrops and little buoh due to 

timbering operations*

In the past the general looulity has been one of gold 

sxploration enoournged by the prominent finds at kirkland Luke* However 

DttMeroue baee metal ooourronoou are known throughout the area and there is



tt chance of ooa-norcinl f bid 9 particularly of copper* vhe area hfcs received 

little exploration fer tare motels* ,. enort diatonoe eu^t of the jroperty 

topper find i rise Nt imiie vi, t e received attention over a number of ye&ra*

.' opie neighbouring activity vme reported during the re- 

aeat progrsT including surf i*, c e work, for **old at olf Lake in M 

Township ^rv *it tnc ferrier elbft nrojerty in ;Jolbi* '.owuebip. /leo 

tiplorptloo wFfits bcJi^ o^rripfl on in Block ^ownfihip by illeicor jcld Ities 

for

ihs ietailod faolot y of jiauiell 'lowtibiiip ha B uot been

 apped und henoc? tJie si rsic-turtil ralotionnhi.;^ of the v/tricue 'iineral 

oooarreuoee nre irriperfeotly fcnown. .loet outorop nr**S8 ou the proporty were 

Tieited and the anomalous aro&o were exttiniiied after the tmrvoy wao o oea- 

pleted for HiKiis of .nirier -.illaation.

-he -aoe l prominent goolcjioal foeture of the locality

le the l!*r*?e occurrence of Alaoraon ^runite on tho boundary of barahttrdt and 

Meieornrille .cwtidniput ihie Hrnnite is intrueive into the keewatin

 tone ooujitr? rooic of the nroR which o?ito rope proainoritly on the flew 

Xelore property, rne ".9* - :^lor*j le ssargiual to the (!ranlta batholith, 

m. few outcrops of (frsuixo b 'jln^ found in the northeast corner oi' the 

property* ' he '-:o*iv?atiu rooxn H TV o o"4i?0b-*ja chiefly of rhyolite tind 

agglomerate with PI fow Intortoddod tuffe anu flows of Hiidoeitio pillow lava* 

Theee roc fee appe?^r to Btritco north-couth and dip vert ion lly or steeply to 

the west* ' . iiie ptrics* Jirectiori ia a considerable divergence froa the 

general eHf*t-''.eBt tr^nd of tho loowatin roo^e of the district and aay be 

part of abrupt looul foloin^. 'iorth-eouth otrijcing baoio iutruaivoa of

4iabaee or gabbro were found cutting greenstone in oluia L.b7o9* One dyke
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 f alt ra bsaio composition appeared to ba localising replacement sulphide 

mlnaralitation aa revealed by diaaond drilling* ?h* aulphidaa vara not

in the baa to dyka bat in rhyolite fomation a long a id a tha dyke. 

F a 14 a pa r porphyry d y leo B, reddish to pink in colour, vara alao found in- 

trading tha greenstones in claim L*b?89* These dykaa hava an east-west

•trlka*
Tha mineralisation found of Interest to data on the 

property oooara in outcrop as sulphide sonaa trending north-south and pre*

 ant aa replacement ainerals in rhyolite* aoae quarts and ohlorite ia 

famai with tha mineralisation* Tha sonea which appear aa goaaana on ear* 

faae have some associated shearing and alteration and oocass'ioually 

graphite slips. The sulphide nine ra l i ae t ion ia ohlafly pyrite and phrr- 

fcatita with e o -ne occurrence* of visible chalcopyrite and sphalerite. Tha 

faesjagnatio map shows tha drilling completed to data at looationa "5" 

'and "7" (iiolaa Koa. l to 5 iuolusiva)* These holea vara directed to 

goaaans located on surface* The results of the drilling showed aoaa

 Ojppar throughout tha mineralized oora and frequent valuaa in aiuo* All 

iBtaraeotione were below ore grada but sulphide diaene ions ara impreaaiva 

baing fifty feet wide ut location "5" and a hundred faat vida at looation

 7". dold ia not associated with the mineralisation and it would appear 

tfeat copper and sine ore is the beat exploration poaaibility*

aho geomagnetic surrey was curried out using a Sharpe

type ^gnetomet.r with a aei8ltlvlt* of lb **a^t **r Mftlt 

llTieion. Picket lines ware spaced at 300* diatanoaa along north- B out h

iMtaa linea and tha picket lines run eaat and west from these* otationa 

vara aatablished ^t 100* intervals along tha piokat linea and geoaagnetio
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I1ff**d ing* taken at each station* Closure readings w*r* read at 100* inter- ;

Vft l a along all base lines and boundaries* A total of 19*1 miles of lin* ' 

ware out* chained , and picketed including boundaries aad base line e and 

1180 magnet lo ^stations read and recorded, itoring the aurvey a tie-in MI

 si* with the Government magnetic o tat ion at douth Porcupine. Ontario ,

 hewing a re t d ing of 1056 gaenae on July 11, 1954 at 10:15 A.ii. Tne

 kin ooutrol e t H t i on on the property le the 00 pic fee t at the junction of
 la"

tk* oentru) base lice and picket lin* 00 south. Ihe reading* on the map 

art all corrected by hourly o hoc le back**

I.
01* SiX)

Examination of the aooompanyiug geomagnetic nap eheet
t
will show tie former diamond drill l coat i one at nuaerala "5" and "7" a* 

wntloaed eboTe. Magnetically these location* show up aa auoaaloue araaa 

having a north-aoath trend* At .'nap location "5" the mineralisation a* 

Verealed by Holes !!oe* 1-2-3 ie found in rhyolite on the meet tide of a 

beale dyke* The drilling revealed sulphide mineralisation up to 50 ***t 

vide* Massive suifhides ooour up to a foot in core length* At sap 

le+atlon "7" dieeeminated sulphides were found in widths indicated to bs 

ft 100 fast by Holes 'ice. 4 and 5* Considering the geomagnetic results in 

tas drilled areae it rao y be oboorved that the sulphide sons drilled in

 ol** Sos* 1-2-3 is definitely traceable to the south to aap location

 i" where higher magnet io raadings were recorded in spit* of the fact 

that the son* cut o rope at location "5" where the drilling was don* and 

i* overburdened at "6". Till hole* Hoe. 4 and 5 at nap location "7"

 pp*ar to have been carried out on a son* which torniuat** a short dle- 

tan** to the south and is probably not of further interest*

The stoat conspicuous feature of the local geology i*
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tilt presence of the iimie Lake-iAiaonYille granite bath
olith which bordere 

the north-oast corner of the Hew K*
 lo r* property* Thie granite i* quite 

soaaibly the origin of the sulphide
 mineralisation on the flew Kaiora 

property* The magnetic surrey shows that ther
e is a oonsidsrable inoreaae 

in mineralisation in the proximity 
of the granite whioh aay not be ver

y 

deep below the sarfaoe near the eas
t side of the Sew Kslore property* 

A com 

parison of the anotaaliea on the eas
t aide of the property with those a

t the 

trilled looatione reveals considera
bly higher magnetic attraction at l

oca 

tions "l" - "E" - "5" - "4" aligned north-eouth on the ea
at side of the amp

 rsa* These exceed in both Hise and inten
aity the looationa previoualy 

trilled* In the abeonoe of other known geolo
gical atruoture of influence, 

the indications are that the anomal
iea on the east aide of the propert

y

 how increased mineralisation near 
the granite and asrk the amp looati

ona

 X" - "2" - "5" - "4H . aa interesting drilling chances for
 the presence of 

sopper and sine*

ihe looationa of interest for diamo
nd drilling are ahown 

ay the following lirge nuaorala on 
the oap: "l* - "2" - "5" " "4W * "6** 

Location a "5n aiul "7" have already besn investiga
ted*

aap locations "l" - "2" - "3" * "4* may represent par
ta 

of one ocntinuoae ninoraliaed aone 
bordering the ffinnis Leke-Uaisouvil

le 

granite batholith on the avuthweet,
 or they aay be aeparate features* 

In 

order to investigate the above anom
alies the writer has spotted the 

following reoonmended diamond drill
 holes by squared posts on the prop

srty; 

Hole "o* 6 This hole la spotted in the northea
st ooraer of the 

property at taap location "l". l*he hole ia located at 

picket line 2?00j plus ?00*w and is
 directed east at 4J0 .
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The Xiole Is the aloatat to the granite of 007 of th* 

recosaaendea d r 111 lag. Locally th* highest aagn*tio 

readings occur in an overburdened draw* Shore it won- 

eiderable pyrit* occurrence la the adjacent rock* which 

are rhyolite flow and rhyolite aggloaerate*

Sol* Mo. 7 Map loaatloua "2M mid N3 t1 . to tht i out h of "l", ooour 

In a enallow overbardeoed area* 3o rook oatoroppitif* 

wore found near the anoaaliee* iiol* So* 7 haa been 

epottod oti plofcet line 00*0 aoath plus 1500* se e t aud 

la directed e&at at 4*0 to oat the atapped anotaaljf at

Ho l* B ree* Theae two frill ho lea are located to explore th* largeat 
6 and 10

anomaly fouiid on the property* l he Ho* 6 hole ia collar tid

at piotot line 1500* 3 plus 2200* K a&d 10 directed eeet 

at 450 for 400*. At thle looation part of the anoaaly 

le reveeied aa a wideapread ealphide oooorreaoe on a 

rhyolite aggloaiarata hill* iiole Ho. 10 ie located to 

the Bouthwefit of *io. 6 at pioket line 1800',; plue l&OO*^, 

and IB deeigoed to drill eaat at 4J0 for 400* to interaeot 

a high ajaoawly sou e vhioh ia OTerburdened.

Eol* Ho* 9 At nap looation "b", whioh la the aoath exteneion of the 

"5" eulphide sone. the magnetometer eunrey Bhowe a per* 

aiateut aiioroaly of oonaiderably higher inteueity than th* 

looation where th* drilling wa0 doueC1 ^'1 ). A 80* 9 hole 

has been spotted at picket line 25*8* d plua 600 U and 

directed east at 45 0 for 400*. xihould future drilling 

on the property raTeal that higher copper and lin* value*
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are associated with higher magnetic readiuga, than ho la 

No* 9 would be good exploration for the extension of 

the sulphide ion* known At "5".

In the opinion of the writer the eaat aide of the Hew
."i

Ealore property preaente a good exploration ohanoa for iaproved oopper 

- and lino values* It ia reootaaended that firat drilling be dona at Bo* 

8 whioh ia oloeeat to the granite* Any interaaotiona of oopper and lino 

In amounte of If. or better will be aignifioaut and should be followed by 

deeper drilling* ^Substantial width* which will ran W or batter in

 alphar are alao of iutarent for sulphur ooutant* The drill holes ehown

 rt all in shallow overburden and are easily accessible by bash road. 

Water ia available oloee to all lcoatlone- The overall coat of 2.000 

feet of drilling including tmparvieion, assaying, aad allowances for 

drilling extras would be about 19,000.00.

hespectfttlly eubaitted by,

Eaileybury. Ontario
6. 1954* r:. L. ilaoVeigh, B.A.; U.S.
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